Keep close watch on oliguric patients with ongoing urine output recorded in real time.

Double tap any hour box for q15 measurements.

The Sensica™ UO System|ICU provides urine output data as a continuous physiological variable and valid criterion for early recognition of kidney injury, transmitted directly to your EHR.

It works with any standard Foley catheter, tubing, and collection bag system.

Proprietary software includes trending data screens, featuring AKI diagnostic information specific to the entered patient’s weight.

Simply Hang and Record!

- Precise UO measurement
- Facilitates early recognition of impending AKI
- Indwelling catheter time displayed to assist in CAUTI prevention

Continuous, Automated UO Monitoring Direct to EHR!

Smart. Simple. Accurate.

www.AdaptecMed.com

Sensica™UO - The simple, effective way to help save lives and reduce health care costs.
Finally – ongoing urine output data displayed in real time. Double tap any hour box for q15 measurements. 

Total bag volume in large type.

The Sensica™ UO System|OR offers urine output monitoring as a true vital sign… a continuous physiological variable for aiding intraoperative fluid management.

It works with any standard Foley catheter, tubing, and collection bag system.

The tablet-sized monitor can be attached to an IV pole or positioned on a table for easy viewing. Data is transmitted from the table-side stand either via bluetooth or wired connection.
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